
45 Victoria. List of Sessional Papers. A. 1882

No. 128. PUBLIC PRINTING WITHoUT CONTRACT :-Return to Address; Showing the auloAnt paid for
printing by Order of the Government to any person other than the con-
tractor for Parliamentary Printing.

No. 129. ADVERTISING:-Return to Order; Showing the amoun.t paid for advertising in tlhe varioua.
newspapers, with a list of the same. (Not printed.)

0- 130. BRIDGE ovi ST. JoHN RIVER :-Return to Address (Senate); Correspondence between the
Government of Canada and any parties interested or offering to construct
a bridge across the Falls of the St. John River at St. John, N.B.

9. 131. WINDSOR AND .NNAPoLIs RAILWAY :-Return to Order; Statement showing separately the-
gross earnings on local and through traffic on the lines of railway worked
by the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company, and the mode of divi-
sion by which the sum of $21,216 is arrived at as payable to the Govern-
ment. (Not prnted.)

o.132. VANcOUVER ISLAND RAILwAY :-Return to Address; Correspondence &c., relating to the
construction of a railway on Vancouver Island. Not printed.)

NO. 133 CAscuàiRc HARBoR, P.E.I. :-Return to Order; Correspondence with the Depat13et of:Piblia
Works having reference to improveplent of Cascumpec Harbor, Prince.
County, P.E.I. (Not printed.)

o. 134. FISa INSPEcTION:-Return to Order Statement showing the quantity of çç1. kind of Fia
inspected in eac district in which an inspector bas been appointed, the-
fees charged in each case, and the gross ampunt received in the year 1881.
(Not printed.)

Return to Order; Papers rçlatin to the importatio91 of pickled herring, &P.,
from NewfouncUand or theabrador oast, and the inspection of such
fish in Newfoundland, &c. (NVt printed.)

No. 135 FRRI BETWEEN CANADA AND UNITED STATES :-Return to Address ; Orders in Council
regulàting ferries between points. in Canada and the United States. (Not
prnted.)

No. 136. USTOMS CIRcuLARs :\-Return to Order; Circulars, &c., issued by the Customs relating to the
interpretation of tihe several classes of goods imported, and the duties to
be levied thereon from the 1st January, 1874, to 14th March, 1879. (Not
printed.)

-o. 136a Return to Order; Circulars &c, issued by the Customs relatng t he inter-
pretation of the several classes of goods imported, and the duties to be
levied thereon since March 14, 1879, to lst February, 1882. (Not printed.)

.137,os, 9. J., DIsmissAL o :-Return to Order; Correspondence in reference tq fthbe (liamissal
of D. J. Morse, as sub-Collector of Customs, at Bear River, in the County
of Annapolis. (Not printed.)

io. 138. MALT LIquoRs, DUTIEs oN:-Return to Order, of the various modes which have hitherto been
adopted for collecting duties from malt and malt liquors; aiso any infor-
mation as to the mode in vogue in the United States and Great Britain.
(Not printed.)

No. 139. TRAwAy AT GRAND RAPIDS, SASKATCBEWAN:-Return to Order; Concerning the granting of
a Charter to the Hu4dson's Bay Company to construct a tramaway arourîêt
the North Shore of the Grand Rapids of the Saskatchewan.

No. 14o.1. RIsAIG AND CAPE GEORGE PiEns, AND BAYFIELD BREAKWATER, N.S. :-Return to Order;
Reports of Engineers and Petitions respecting Arisaig Pier, Cape George
Pier, and Bayfield Breakwater, N.S., since 30th September, 1878. (Not
printed.)

No. 141.PRovNcIAL LEGIBLATURES, AcTs oF :-Return to Address; Return of all Provincial Acta passed
by the several Local Legislatures, and disallowed by the Qovernment of the
Dominion since July, 1867: also those that have been amended in confborrà-
ity with the request ef the Dominion Government, and also of tho3e which
have beer declared ultra vires8 by Her Majesty's Privy Council, &c.

o. 141. Return to Address; Correspondence, &c., relating to Acta or reserved Bills
of Provincial Legialatures not already asked for by Address or Order of
the House.


